MUSTANG CLUB OF CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA (MCCPA)
General Meeting
Saturday, January 13, 2018, 1:00 p.m.
Giant Community Room, Camp Hill, PA
Minutes
Present:
Tim Abbot
Paul Bellis
Ray and Peg Brown
Greg Charles
Mike Cole
Jen and Chris Gamber
Cathy and Barry Klunk
Bob and Deb Kuhn
Bobby and Norma O’Farrell
Max Remington
Millie and Bill Schiel

Chuck and Deb Sennett
Ashley and John Singer
Dennis and Diane Snyder
Mike Snyder
Ken and Donna Sterner
Jeff and Lorraine Turicik
Stan and Deb VanSickle
Dale and Carlene Warner
Terry Weidemann
Doug and Jane Zarker

1. Call to Order
President Max Remington called the meeting to order at 1:00 p.m., led all present in the
Pledge of Allegiance and began Round Table introductions.
2. Approval of Minutes of November 18, 2017
Max announced the minutes from the November 18, 2017, meeting were posted on the
Club website for review and called for their approval.
It was MOVED by Bill Schiel, seconded by John Singer and carried that the minutes be
approved as presented.
3. Treasurer’s Report
Jen Gamber presented the Treasurer’s Report, hard copies of which were available for
all present at the meeting. She provided an overview of updates since the last meeting.
At the annual banquet and meeting, Denny Snyder inquired about depositing Club
funds in an interest-bearing account. Jen stated she checked with the bank and 0.02%
was the best they could offer with the balance the Club has in its account. The Club
money also cannot be tied up in CDs due to lower balances at certain points
throughout the year.
It was MOVED by Barry Klunk, seconded by Dale Warner and carried that the
Treasurer’s Report be approved as presented.
4. Membership Report
Jen continued with the Membership Report. She noted hard copies were available for
review by those present at the meeting and the report was also posted on the Club

website. Jen stated 4 new members were added since the last meeting, bringing the
current total to 265 members, with 216 yet to renew. She reminded everyone that
memberships need to be renewed by April 15.
5. President’s Report
Max began by noting that more members are needed to help with shows. The Club is
running 10-15 shows this year.
Max stated the Club would like to have one long cruise each year. This year he
suggested a cruise to either the Mustang Owner’s Museum in North Carolina, or if the
museum is not open, the Henry Ford Museum in Dearborn, MI, likely a Friday through
Sunday.
Continuing, Max introduced the 2018 Board members:






President - Max Remington
Vice President - Paul Bellis
Vice President - Chuck Sennett
Secretary - Ashley Singer
Membership/Treasury - Jen Gamber

He noted the Vice President responsibilities will be shared, with Paul handling the
newsletter and promotional/show items and Chuck heading up the show listings and
Facebook page. Max asked that members attending a show send pictures to one of the
Board members to add to the Facebook page.
Lastly, Max reminded members that the Contact page on the website goes directly to
him in case anyone wants to contact him and cannot remember his email address. The
members page username is MCCPA^members and the password is PonyFun2016!
Members can find rosters, minutes and links to old newsletters on this page.
6. Old Business
Max reminded members that help is still needed in 2018 for the following new positions:


Property Management – To keep track of the storage unit, including getting
items from the storage unit in Carlisle to shows not at the Fairgrounds.



Show Management – To help run larger shows. Max noted help is needed at
bigger shows like Ford Nationals to provide coverage and free up the Board.

Max next thanked Ira and Barb Bloom and Jim Nelson for coordinating the Hershey
Sweet Lights and New Year’s Eve events.
The Club has sent thank you notes to the companies that donated and are in the
process of sending thank you notes to the Trophy Sponsors for Round Up in 2017.
Letters will also be sent for items donated. Max thanked Jeff and Lorraine Turicik for
their hard work in gathering items for Round Up.

7. New Business
Continuing, Max advised that the 2018 Philly Auto show will not include the Ford
meeting or breakfast this year. The Club has 15 free tickets that are good for any day of
the show, January 27 – February 4, 2018. Any members interested in tickets should
see Max after the meeting.
The first Planning Meeting of 2018 is on February 11 at York Motorcycle Club and will
include discussion about Spring Mayhem, the Dillsburg show in May and Ford
Nationals. The Club is not planning to do a theme at Ford Nationals this year. Horners
will be catering lunch again.
In 2018, MCCPA will continue to use Twisted-T as its apparel supplier. A schedule will
be set up for orders in 2018 and a link to the website is on the members’ page. Paul
added that Twisted-T is working on other options such as mugs, baseball jerseys, shop
shirts. If members have other items they would like to see, they should contact Paul. At
the suggestion of a member, Paul will look into options for license plate frames. The
Club will not be picking up orders so options will be shipping to members’ homes or
pick-up at Twisted-T in Camp Hill. Paul will look into the possibility of Twisted-T
opening the site for the whole year and setting up production/shipping dates throughout
the year.
Max reminded everyone that MCCPA also has an L.L. Bean direct business account.
Members should contact Max if they see anything they want.
Carlisle Events is providing a 10% discount for Ford Nationals and other events
through April 30. Members registering for the Ford Nationals should select MCCPA as
the Club. In 2016, 100 members registered and selected MCCPA so the Club got the
largest tent for free.
Max noted that the Club will not be helping at NMRA this year. Also, he is in contact
with Berks County Mustang Club to make sure the clubs list each other’s events.
8. Cruises/Shows/Other Events


Cumberland Valley Vo Tech – Car show is on May 5. Max will be presenting the
scholarship of $500 to one of their students.



Dillsburg Lions Club – The Club will help run this show on May 26, similar to what
it does for the Leg Up show. Details still need to be worked out. Proceeds will go to
the Lions Club. The Valley Forge show is the following day.



Haar’s Drive-In – The Club is planning to make a mid-week trip to Haar’s at least
once a year. The date will be decided on the spur of the moment depending on the
weather and movies that are playing.



Hunt Valley Horsepower – Shows are every Saturday morning at the Hunt Valley
Towne Centre from 8-10 a.m. The shows sometimes pull 500 cars and include
exotics.



Sizzle-N-Chill – Events are held every month, beginning with Saturdays in the
spring and moving to Thursday nights as the car show season heats up. Max asked
for members that can bring the PA and tent and lead these events. Barry and Cathy
Klunk volunteered to lead the events.



Gettysburg Cruise – Max asked Andy Bingham to design a Gettysburg cruise with
a history twist. Saturday, April 14 is the working date with a meet up at Performance
Motors Cars and Coffee at 8 a.m., leaving at 9 a.m. April 17 is Mustang Day so this
will be the Club’s Mustang Day event. A possible trip to Grumpy’s BBQ the next day
is also being considered.

Max referenced the events list, which includes dates for the Giant general meetings,
planning meetings, board meetings and MCCPA events. All dates have been confirmed
for MCCPA events. The Board agreed to move the February Board meeting from
February 14 to February 7 so it falls before the planning meeting.
Events in italics are not firm dates and will be updated by Chuck. Members should let
Chuck know of shows to be added to the list, as long as they do not conflict with
MCCPA events. Any other ideas of where to post shows can also be sent to Chuck. Bill
Schiel noted Penn State Harrisburg has a show in April and Valley Forge Mustang Club
has a cruise at the Valley Forge site on Mustang weekend.
Chuck provided an overview of the events list, highlighting important events. Paul will
list Chuck’s email address on the newsletter so members know where to send show
information.
Max concluded with an update on the member points system. He stated that the Club
will have signups at car shows and meetings. Members running the shows will need to
turn in the sheets. The Board will not be maintaining a spreadsheet this year.
9. Next Meeting
The next General Meeting is Thursday, March 15, from 7-9 p.m. at Giant in Camp Hill.
The next Planning Meeting is Sunday, February 11, at York Motorcycle Club.
10. Adjournment
The meeting was adjourned at 2:05 p.m.

Respectfully submitted by Ashley Singer, MCCPA Secretary

